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*SOCIALISM.

il.

From wvhat has aIready been saici, it should bc cvidcnt
hov unfair it is ta endeavour ta disiniss the subject by de-
claring, fur example, that Socialismn scks ta abolis all
privatc capital, ta confiscatc aIl private propL-rty, and to
blot out all individuality af character. Of course Social-
ism ibas certain teachings on these points somewhat at
vanaince with, the selfisli individualismn now rampant, butin
reality thcy arc far rernaved from any such swvceping asser-
tions as thc above. Socialisîs bclievc,,%vith Mr. Ruskin, that
it is impossible for ani individutal ta amass a large fortune
honcstly, ivithout in some wvay unduly taxing tht labour
ai athcr men, or profiting by fraudulent or dislionourable
transactions. Under the present conditions of incquality,
therefore, many recommend the imposition ai a heavy
progressive incarne tax, and think the gavernment is jus-
tified in intcrferirag in thc relations betwtcen labour and
capital. The principle of the cumulative taxation is already
reco:!nizcd in most countries, in as much as incomcs undcr a
ccrtain arnunt arc not taxcd at ail, and it dots scemn reason-
aiei that the stronger m an should bcar tht hecavier burden
for thc gcncralwclfaire af the carnmunity. In India thc sys-
tcmn ai taxation cnforccd Ly the Imperial Govcrnment, lias
Iately undergonc sanie ch.anges ta furthier realize tlecida ai
a progressivt incarne ta\. Again it is thought desirable
by. somre Soci-Ilisti.c sciîools oieconomny, th.atgreat national,

industries should bc %vorked for the Profit ai the nation as
a wholt. litre it must bc borne in mind that such. a
derevolution " bas been, and might again bcecffected, iwith-
out any robbŽ-ry or ather injustice, and that it is a mere
question of «expdie.nry cither ane wvay or tht other. Tht
English Governnten2it bias taken over the ttlegrapiîic enter-
prise, and tht Imperial Govcrnment ai Germany has
assunied contrai ai tht railway systcm, and the Chanctllor
lias just brought fontvard a scherne for a govcrniment
"Schnapps monopoly." In cadi case the change bas bcen
efrcctcd peaccably and constitutionally.

Sacialists, wvho art thorough callcctivists, advocatc tht
assumrption by the State ai aIl the instruments ai produe-
dion, but this section by no means represents tht most in-
fluential force in tht Socialistic body. Many ai tht
Christian Socialists, on the otiier band, lay down a fun-
damental rule to tht efct that "the state is neither
capitalist, i.or praducer, nor director ai war<s, but ifs-
mission evcrywhere is simply ta, guarantet rights."

As for personal property the fullest use, consistent with.
the rights oi others, %vould be alloived ta the individual
wvha produces any %vealth, by bis oivni exertians, yet a
distinction is made in regard ta inheritances and bequests,
for the reccivers af such do nat possess the same rights as
tht original creators ai tht property. This fact, also, is
even noiv acceptcd in part, seeing that a gaverrament tax
is placed an ail Icgacics and tht convcyance of property
And though, Socialismn lays great stress upon tht social
bond and inculcates tht dut/ ai living more for otliers, it
by no mecans seeks ta efface individuality. Nay, rather it
spurs an tht whalcsome ambition af the separate units of
socicty ta perfect bath, theraselves and tht race by their
unselfish strivings for the common wveài. Socialists recag-
nise the fact that the comxinunity depends upon the indi-
viduals camposing it, and thertiore believe that Ilin
rendering thcse individuals perfect lies tht wvhole principle
and aitnoaisociety." Nor do thcy lool, for a cornmunistic
equivalence in respect ai education, profe-ssion, or station
in lue. Different classes, dcfincd not by birth but by menit
alont, %vould be quite consistent wvith a Sacialistic state,
and remuncration %vould he awardcd according ta the
deserts ai tht persan canccrncd. The idea af paying an
equal price for bad as for good ivork, is Communistic, and
abhorrent to tht Ilpropartionate equality " advocatcd by
truc SocialismI.


